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Presentation Notes
In this talk I am going to look at big picture health economics issues in relation to optimising net benefit from medicinal cannabis programs in Australia.



Health economics considers related research, •
reimbursement and regulatory decisions across 
health and wider social systems (e.g aged care) and 
political economy – community preferences vs vested 
interests, incentives of agents – providers, institutions

Underlying overall objective is to maximise net •
benefit across joint government investment (health 
system reimbursement – PBAC, Medicare etc.), 
research and regulatory decisions
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How can health economics help -
more than cost effectiveness analysis? 
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Maximising net benefit from societal decision 
making perspective 
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Cannabis in palliative care & chronic disease
Since the • 1960’s (baby boomer adolescence) science has:
– discovered potential of the endocannabinoid system and 

CB1 and CB2 receptors
shown advantages of a variety of medicinal cannabinoid  –
therapies (THC & CBD) with non-smoking modalities 
(pills, tinctures, sprays, topicals, pills) that bind with these 
receptors in treating a range of chronic disease and 
palliative care populations (Carter et al 2011)

Net clinical benefit of various combinations, concentrations •
and doses of THC / CBD + fuller spectrum synergies and 
entourage effects with other cannabinoids, terpenes etc. 
(Gallily 2015) customised for tolerance & patient needs 
(modes admin) have been, and are continuing to be, 
established just in time for baby boomer gerentolescence
(Kalache 2016). www.ilcbrazil.org
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http://www.ilcbrazil.org
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Baby boomer ageing in Australia
With first baby boomers (born • 1946-1964) currently 70 
and the tail end of the baby boomers reaching 65 in 
2029, it is from 2011 to 2050 that Australia (and world) 
face the challenge of the baby boomer ageing revolution

http://www.abs.gov.au/websitedbs/d3310114.nsf/home/Pop
ulation%20Pyramid%20-%20Australia

‘Gerentolesecence’ ageing revolution reflected in life 
expectancy of Australians aged 65 now being more than 
20 years (22 yrs females in 2012) and % of population 
over 85 expected to quadruple by 2050 and with this 
chronic disease, dementia, cancer and palliative care 
populations. 

Presenter
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Alexndre Kalache also WHO director 1994-2008, 

http://www.abs.gov.au/websitedbs/d3310114.nsf/home/Population%20Pyramid%20-%20Australia


Palliative care appropriate cannibinoid pathways
Control trial evidence since • 1975 (Grotenhermen et al 
2012; IACM 2011) points to the efficacy and incremental 
net clinical benefit (absolute benefits less harms or side 
effects relative to best alternative care) of cannabinoid 
therapies as medication for conditions including:

Chronic pain management for cancer, rheumatism –
and fibromyalgia;
Neuropathic pain and sleep in Multiple Sclerosis (also –
Serpell et al 2014);
Nausea and vomiting due to cytostatics;–
Loss of appetite and weight loss in HIV/ Aids, various –
tumour diseases and Alzheimer’s disease; and 
Spasticity in Multiple Sclerosis and Paraplegia–
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RCT evidence – intractable pain relief 
In intractable cancer / palliative pain a • 177 patient double 
blind 3 arm randomised placebo control trial (Johnson et al 
2010) of oral therapies showed a statistically & clinically 
significant improvement in pain relief incremental to opioids & 
rescue medication with THC:CBD extract vs  placebo vs THC.

Double the proportion of patients with the THC:CBD extract •
(43% vs 21% vs 23% narrow extract THC) had a clinically 
significant 30% improvement in pain relief, while no difference 
in opioid use or rescue medication. 

Ketamine has alternatively been used in palliative cancer •
populations with intractable cancer pain - but Hardy et al 
(2012) in a large placebo controlled RCT conclusively showed 
no effect on pain relief, while also not reducing opioids or 
rescue medication use, and facing significant side effects. 
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Net Clinical Benefit

Mather et al (2013) note in the MJA 
“The benefits of cannabinoid pharmacotherapy 
can be substantial. The risks are generally 
modest and must be weighed against those of 
not treating the symptoms or of alternative 
treatments.”

Mather LE, Rauwendaal ER, Moxham-Hall VL and Wodak 
AD. (Re)introducing medicinal cannabis. Med J Aust 2013; 
199 (11): 759-761.doi:10.5694/mja13.10728
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Palliative care appropriate options
Palliative patients consistently indicate the need to finalise •
personal and financial affairs, communicate and spend time 
with their family and friends and minimise carer and family 
distress - and usually prefer to say at home or in their 
community (McCaffrey et al 2014, 2015).

These palliative patient preferences do not generally support •
hospitalisation or expensive therapies such as radiotherapy 
& chemotherapy requiring in hospital treatment & often with 
side effects that interfere with the ability of patients to finalise 
affairs & distress families & carers. 

Rather palliative preferences support at• home care 
with greater family/carer involvement.
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Providing appropriate palliative pathways

• Cannabinoid common potential side effects (tiredness 
and dizziness, psychological effects, and dry mouth) are 
less severe than alternative therapies, while tolerance to 
these side effects nearly always develops within a short 
time (Grotenhermen et al 2012). 

• Alongside evidence of better symptom control 
appropriately targeted cannabis therapies can avoid 
many of the significant common side effects of typical 
alternative opioid therapies (Carter et al 2011) or 
palliative radiotherapy - often preventing them being able 
to finalise affairs at home / community of choice.  

• Customized use of cannabinoids (selection of plant 
strains) have great potential for common palliative care / 
late stage cancer / chronic disease symptoms – pain 
particularly (Debruin 2015). 
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Medicinal Cannabis Programs
• Medicinal cannabis programs legislated in California in 1996 

& 23 US States + Wash DC with > 1million registered (0.83% 
120 mil. pop), >90% with severe pain (Debruin 2015)

• Australia Feb 24 2016 legislated to enable cultivation of 
Cannabis for medical and scientific purposes.  
NSW trials now, Victoria medical program from 2017 

• Setting up programs would do well to learn from Italy (Bifolco 
2015) where Govt. set up secure outdoor facilities for 
medicinal cannabis.  Like Italy, Australia outdoor growing 
ideal and at a fraction of hydroponic indoor cost (Dutch, UK).

• Local outdoor production also can support key research on 
optimal strains (THC: CBD ratios, synergy of full spectrum vs 
narrow extract, terpene etc.), modes of administration –
spray, pill, tincture, ingestible forms etc. for different 
conditions and customisation to levels of individual patient 
tolerance. 
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Net clinical and economic benefit
In addition to maximising net clinical benefit, full spectrum  

medicinal cannabis THC and CBD rich strains securely 
grown outdoor as in Italy offer a low cost quality controlled 
alternative to current therapies, at a fraction of alternative 
therapies costs. Appropriate indications point to public 
funding given lower cost while better symptom control & 
lower side effects (downstream health system cost 
savings) compared to funded PBS listings & quality use of 
medicines.

Secondary benefits from regulated quality controlled secure 
outdoor production of cannabis also expected in:

(i) ensuring quality controlled local access undermining 
organised crime high price + uncertain quality in vulnerable 
populations

(ii)  distinct export potential (exploit Australia’s ideal outdoor  
growing conditions vs. indoor in much N.Am, Europe)   
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Net benefit local outdoor production, factor pricing 
Advantages of quality controlled full spectrum outdoor production  
On effect/ benefit 

Ensures supply to better pain management (Johnson 2010) 
Facilitates research on different therapeutic combinations of strains 
(THC: CBD ratios, terpenes etc. synergy and entourage effects) to treat 
different symptoms, conditions and populations and cannabinoid 
profiles in full spectrum vs narrow / single phytochemical extract 
Enables appropriate customisation to patient tolerance & optimised 
therapeutic benefit more generally in appropriate indications (PBS).

On cost side 
Lower production costs than indoor production (Europe, N.America) 
Factor cost of outdoor production in Australia ≈ $1 per day, compared 
with value based $A11/day ($8US pain management, DeBruin et al 2015)  
Therapy factor pricing saving A$10/day or ≈ A$730 million/ year with 
200,000 pain management compassionate access patients + lower 
downstream costs from better pain management, lower LT side effects 

Export potential from quality and cost comparative advantages
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Bottom line max net benefit - outdoor full 
spectrum production & public funding:
(1)Save ≈ A$10 per day directly in pain management 
alone for 200,000+ medical cannabis chronic pain 
patients, equating to ≈ A$730 million/yr currently & 
growing fast with baby boomer aging while also; 
(2)Maximise net clinical benefit with improved pain 
management, reduced side effects relative to opiods or 
other pain therapies (e.g. ketamine) and reduce 
downstream treatment costs 
(3)Enable robust research optimising strains (CBD 
ratios), full vs narrow spectrum extracts and mode of 
administration customised for patient response, 
tolerance; and
(4)Create export scope and ensure quality controlled 
Australian medicinal supply   
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Avoiding Ageing Catastrophe in palliative care
• If our society gets palliative care options and policies right 

expenditure in last year of life can be reduced while 
improving palliative patient primary domains of interest –
ability to finalise affairs with family and friends in place they 
want to be – usually their home/community. 

• That is, enable moving beyond palliative inappropriate 
survival integrated measures to explicitly allow multiple key 
domains that can’t be integrated with patient survival –
finalizing affairs, family & carer distress, place of death.

• Evaluation methods to support this have been developed 
which extend advantages of robust multiple strategy 
comparisons (Eckermann et al 2008, 2011) to enable 
robust multiple domain comparison (McCaffrey et al 2015). 
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Some tools for getting there 
Need robust methods satisfying coverage & comparability principles for 
joint research, reimbursement and regulatory decisions:

Multiplier / network impacts on community programs                    (i)
(Sheill, Hawe, Eckermann et al 2014)

Multiple strategy, provider and domain comparisons (ii)
(Eckermann and Willan 2011; Eckermann and Coelli 2013; McCaffrey et al 2015)

(iii) Downstream impacts for practice comparisons & policy analysis 
(Eckermann 2014,2015, Eckermann and Coelli 2013)

(iv) For interventions - unbiassed RCT evidence & translation, synthesis 
and extrapolation (Eckermann, Coory and Willan 2009, 2011)
(v) Research on better use of existing programs and technology for 
best expansion and contraction options to emerge & appropriate pricing 
of new technology relative to best alternative actions 
PBMA and health shadow price allowing for decision context, -

allocative and displacement inefficiency
(Pekarsky 2014; Eckermann & Pekarsky 2014) 
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Maximising Benefits with local production, 
factor pricing 

• Quality controlled Australian medical cannabis 
production would allow customising to patient needs at 
factor prices rather than ‘value based price’.

– increase net benefit in both reducing cost and increasing 
expected health gains of medicinal cannabis program 
use 

Australia should exploit comparative advantage while 
aiding customised patient tolerated use & research  

Local production and factor pricing of full spectrum strains  
allows optimising of benefits with improvement relative to 
less effective and palliative domain appropriate options 
while also reducing costs
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